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'Farmers Mus~ Be Willing To Take Chances;
Modern Agricultural Colleges Offer Real' Aid'
"k successful farmer needs a st- "One objection to Manhattan or -George Bogle
reak of gambliag blood,", said Mr. any other agricultural collcge is With Ihis slow, quite smile, Mr.
Georgo M. Bogle who. farms 400 that the plot of ground used by the Bogle &uid,."It 'ulso .bel,~s a :farmer
acrcs of iand west of Pittsburg and btudcnts has been cultivuted for to be hapPIly married. .
hu.~ Ilrovred ,hi~self u successful JI1Il\.ny years and is in perfect con- He feels uncertain. about fal'llling
farmer. He rUlSes oats, wheat, dition whilc the ground that the conditions after the war. Mr. Bogle
corn, lind has fC\rty head students will have to use when said that after previous wars con-
of be~f cattle on eSllccially good they actually start farming may national plans for crop cont.rol and
nasturo land. be in poor condition. However, they price stabili2ia~ionwork out farmers
MI'. Bogle attended high school are taught how to fertilize soil and won'lt lose.
and busine&'S college. keep it in good condition," stated Mr, Bogle said the financial 1'oss-
. , Mr Bogle ibilities for fal'ming nro very good
Smce he was reared on 'a farm . " 'f the farmer will only &tay and
he fel't thnt farming w,as the only He &ubscrlbes to several fa I'm I
. ; d b r th t work.t.hing he knew how to do but he magazmes nn, cleves. a m,any "If student&' have ability to stick
said that he definitely likes farm- of the newel' Ideas and suggestIOns . h 'b f' b I'f
, , . , f' t:h Wlt a JO armmg can e a I e
mg and IS glad that he followed hIS can be adapted to It . e average f' If fal'l a fal'f ' ed pl,() esslOn. one year s •
father's foot&teps. , armer s ne s. . . mer who hopes to be &uccessful
"A high '~hool education is ab- When a&'ked what qualities It must ,go ahead and ·try a.gain next
solutely ,necessary for succes&ful takes to bo a successful fal"lll(lr yeaI''' he 'said.
farmdng '8Jld business college help&' Mr. Bogle said, "1' ,iarmel: must M;. Bogle's concluding sta1ement
becauso thel'e arc &'0 many records be able to take the blt~er WIth the was udvice to students who wish to
thut fal'mers have to fill out. When sweet and to take ramy weather became furmers. He said, "Don't go"
I was young, Kan&lIs State College when it's, time ~ plant oats. He into debt too much to begin with:
of Manhattan wasn't so practical has to 'be mdustrlous; farmers ~ust Start out as a small r~'r/llcr and
or useful to the average fa1'1ller as be able to work both day IlIJId mght gradually. increase your equipment
it is tod'lly. Now they teach soil for &'Ome pel'lods and then loaf for and land. -rou must have a tractor.
~nalysis, teJ\I'acing cd 1nnd, and a week. Farming', is some~vhat of a Diversify your crops so that if one
crop rotation which al'e all pract- ,gamble and anyone plunlllng to be thing fails you wU: still he nllle
ical ideas that cun be used by a flll'mcr must be willing to take to make a \lvlng. Choose a good
simple farmers. chances." wWe."
,
Sincerely,
No. 24
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Mt, Carmel
Hospital Serves
This Community
WlHAT OAN YOU SPARI!l
THAT 'fHEY OAN WEAR'
~ost.er.A$Id-To Choose.
~en Of Th'e Week
Memhers of the Booster staff re-
Itly received a letter from She-Il John Daley, a columist on the
'cago Tribune requesting that
I Booster sponsor a-choice of the
I, I teen-agel' of the week.
I he name of the student and the
juons. for chosing him or her
f:
'e to., be sent, in, and each week
e would 'he a feature story in
I 'cage Tribune on the TEEN OF
IE WEEK taken from variousts of the country.
:IeI' column, ON THE SOLID~E. is written particulary for
h school students. The Booster
ff is unwilling to choose one
1 "Teen_agel''' from PHS. Such
roject involves to many hal'.-
,B.
I
ospital Receive
vtes Of T1uI.nks
Il.etters from' patients and their
! ;tives indicate that the work
e at Mt. Carnel Hospital b
Ilreciated.~he following letter and an ex-
pt flfrom another illustrate theI ings of those ,who have had con-
s with the hospital's consider.
treatment.
he hospital was requested that
es not be used.
Jan. 6th, 1945
Very Respectfully,
-Excerpt
Thanking LYou \very ..much !tOl'!
the grand treatrnept Irom the Sla-
ters and the Nursk, and I enjoyed
my short pisit at the' Hospital very
much.
.antor Offers
ash Prizes For
ssay Contest
Eddie Cant<Jr: the well known
age Illnd 9Creen colnedian, is off.
ing prizes amounting to $2,250
War B'Onds toithe high school
udents rlubmiiiting Ule best
says on "Juvenile'l Delinquency,
Cause and Solution." First
Ize will be $1,000, second Prize
760, and third prize$600 to the~ree best entries. 'Many high school
udents 1111 over Amerioo have
en responding to 'this announce-
ent made on Eddie Cantor's Wed-
sday' night 'broad('ast.
A '-clistlnguished ,group ot judigles
r 'the contest inchtdes Dr.
(icholas Murray Butler, President~ Columbia University; Dr. Gordon
~roul, Pr~sident (J/. the University
~ California; and J. Edgar
;oover, Director ot the Bureau of
vestigation.
'This contest is open to all stu.
ts of high school grade in pub-
, private, a.nd parochial schools
ywhere in the United States. All
tries must be mailed to Eddie
ntor, Beverly ·~iIIs, Oallfornia,
must be posbnarked no later
n Midnight, April 27th.' jWin.
a~ .will be announced dur~ the
l!Id.die OantiJir, 8I10w" lbroadlcast
I' NBC, Wednesday, May 2nd.
ypical of the enthuisastie re-
nse which has already come to
ie Cantor from prominent offi-
Is is a tel~m :ftrom IF, B. L
. Chief J. Edgar Hoover, which
.... ds, "Will be delighted to part-
Ipate 'as judge in connection with
lUI' juvenile' delinquency essay
g'I'am, which I feel will serve a
t t worthwhile pur»ose in bring-
g this important subject to the
~tention of our citizens and youth."I Iso, the schools of all prize-nning students will be presented
th appropriate trophies, honoring
studen1is '/:rxr ,their collective
erest in "overcoming juvenile
'linquency.
e Manager
t. Carmel Hospital
Pittsburg, Kan•.
l' .Folks,
m sending you, under separate
l' a little Marble Bihle. I made
little 'hook yesterday. I was
. ears old Isst October so ploase
use the, poor work.
• Second only to giving, a "b;;o~-You can use it as a paper weilrbt
Rowe loves to take claMps and stich- at the office desk. I am sending
es out of Incisions. this to the Doctors, the Catholic
In COllclusion Lanora gave this Sisters and the Nurses who were
l5it of advise and information. "For so kind and thoughful of my wife's
a high school graduate who likes weltare during her op~ratlon and
people, likes to' study, will take or- her stay at your hospital last July
deI'S, and likes to work and feel use. 18th.
ful, Cadet nursing can'll be beaten.
I have noticed so many girls who
wanted to be nurses last year hll\te
not entered training. You can't en-
ter at a better time ,than right at-
tel' you graduate and while cadet
nuraine la still ottered. If I were
going to enter traininK' as I know
many airls are I would come out
to Mt. Oarmel and Interview a sis-
teror a nurse ht a~
Dr. Fritz Will Speak
To Junior-Senior Faculty
, IDr. Ralph A. Fritz, librarian
from. the college, will speak to the
Junior-Senior' high school faculty
members at four o'clock, Moti<;lay,
April 9. Refreshments will be
served.
Dr. Fi'itz's talk will deal with
the classroom teachers relationship
to the library.
-Watkins, State Fire Marshall
tendent t.ried to break the gla&'S
with his hand. In doing so he &'kin-
ned his knuckles. He then tried to
b~eak it with his shoe. This plan
didn't work either &'0 he went to
the office llI.nd couldn't find the
key to the alarm.
Mr. Watkins said this could all
have beeri prevented had the super-
intendent not been carelc&'S aT1l1
had found out h<Jw to do the work
which the janitor usually did.
Since 1941 school building have
had only minor rcpairs and the
buildings are 4 years older. For
this reason everyone should be
mlUcli moro en.reful of fires as there
are no building materials. One thing
sure, now, if a &'chool burns down
tho people are out of 'II school.
When asked how to do the wOl'k
left the building as compared to
othel' schools, Mr. Watkins replied.
"Your &'Chool is second to none.
I like the clean building and tho
courteous students. I saw no run·
ning or pushing. Something I I
noticed particularly was the way
the students leave the building a
long distance. In l some s'chools they
crowd around the dool' which is
just. as dangerou&: as staying inside."
MI'. Watkins concluded by say-
ing that PHS had a fine sciteol
&ystem, a fine principal tlnd that
ho was very pleased with the .'Way
the fire drills were carl'ied out.
Typing Students Learn
Principles Of Tabulation
During the second six weeks of
the present term, the beginning
typing students have been learning
the fUl1ldamentals of typing mun-
.scripts, reports, rough graphs. and
displayed matter.
F<Jllowing this division of type·
writing. study, they will be taught
the fundamentals of tabulation.
During this time, they will also
be givGn more intensive time tests,
so that they wilL try to attain theil'
approximate maximum sped rate
during the first year.
:rH.~·ng. t!)a .third. six weeks of
firBt:year. typing ·training. students
will be taught to cut stencils and
l'un them off on the mimeograph
Students and teachers aUke
will be interes'ted in the topics.
of discussion of 'ihe I·lttsburg
Public Forum on Tuesday e·
vening, April 10. "Implicatluns
of the Dumbarton Onks Plsn"
will be disiussed by Mrs. Ruth
Nevin. Thilll is something ev-
eryone should be interested in
for all are directly concerned
with the future peace of the
world.
"The Bretwn Woods Pro-
posals and Their Significance,"
will be discussed by O. F.
Grubbs, and Ernest Mahan will
dicues '''Other Pertinent Prob-
lems Bearing Upon a Durable
Peace." Finis M. Green will be
the moderator.
These discussions' are open
to the public and are held at
the Public Library from 7:30·
9:00 p.m. .
Remember "A MAN'S
JUpGEMENT IS NO BET·
TER THAN HIS INFORMA·
TION."
Mr. WllItkins, state fire marshall,
visited PHS Tuesday. Hi&' visits
aro ot' the surprise nature, for it
can tell more about the fil'e drills
if they are not previously known.
Mr. Watkins came to Pittsburg
directly from Winfield. His work
covers 600 schools.
One incident which Mr. Watkins
e&·pecially. remembers is the time
he 'held a fire ddll and it took
22 minutes before they even got
t.h.o alarm 'to go off. The janitor
was out of town and thc superin-
'PHS Is Second To None In Leaving
Building Durlng Surprise Fire Drills'
67 Percent Of Students
Participate In Stamp Sale
This week's stamp and bond sales
mounted to $178.80. The school had
only ,a 07 per cent participation.
Five of the home rooms were
100 per cent. They were Miss Fin·
t!1I'l!!. ~~st! .S.~e.R~ers', 14,iIl8.W ~~p.,
Mrs. Lewis', and M:r..Hoft'man s.
Miss Nelson's was the only room
having, 90 per cent.
PHS Ro~alt~ 10 Be' Crowned
Tonight At Coronation Ball
Royalty will take the spotlight tonight when King Menchetti
and Queen Beauchamp will officially, open the annual Corona-
tion Ball. The time for the Crowning is set for 8 :00 o'clock
in'the Roosevelt gymnasium and a large crowd is expected,
• George McClure. business manForum D18cu8ses agel' on the Purple and White will
Plans For Peace . introduce tht King, Queen, Pri~ces.
ses, and jPr~ncbs. BilL Macheers,'
assi~tant !business manager, will
crown the royal couple, Mlivis
Brewington, editor, will give tho
history of the ball, and Jo Ann
L\lughlin, art editor, will point out
the part the public plays in mak-
ing the school annual a success.
Ab Sell's orchestra will play for
the event which will last about two
hours. .
The grand entrance of the royal
ty will ·be from an archway at the
east end of· the Roosevelt gymna-
sium.
Decorations will be mostly pur
pie ancD white but some ,spring
pastel colors will add the flnnl
touch.
-__._-~.~---- ••• ",....n. ..,. ......
,by It became routine and a nUI'lie e. thing that becomes routine.
doesn't think about It.': -..•
A cadet's first three months are At the preisent Lanora takes ~ve
spent in what is called "pre-clincal classes at Kan8as State Teachera
work." This is mostly studies and Oollege. They are.80ciology, psycho-
dhse\'vatlons. Tha~ l{ets theg'j'rltl logy, first aid, public health, and
"broke in." At the end of these personal hygiene.
months they get their white cap. . Finding thst a nurse has to really
It really was a good feellnK to watoh her time learning to divide
receive a w-hite cap, a feeling ot it cor,rectly especially while in train-
superiority and achievement." beam- ing, Lanora has little ot that pre·
ed beamed Lunora. clous commodity to give for recre·
, After the first three months Lan· ation. "For relaxation I generally
ora recleved lfertain "charges." walk around the grounds In the ev-
T.hese are patients which she per enillg) with some other girls. We
froll\. specified duties and carrlea have our own little 'Cadet Park'
out for as Indicated by a nurae Jr where we can 1'0 to talk and rest
a doctor. 1 also like to rea4 which i.. raal re-
"My moat awful eKperience when laxation and recreation tor me."
I
Eight PHS Girls Join
National Quill'And Scroll ,
Eight gii'lil in ':PHS"n~' 'b~liing
to the nution wide organization
called Quill & Scroll an honorary
society fOl' high journalists.
In order to belong to the club
the girls had to be recommended
by their advisor, Mr. Cromer, and
Mr. Green, principal. They also
sent in examples of their writings
andi paid thc dues of $2,26.
Those recciving pins were editors
Pat Lane, Jo Ann Laughlin, and
Mavis Brewington.
Evelyn Bennett, Rose Marie Cas-
tellani, Ramona Utermoehlen, Inae
White, and Norma Evans all re-
ceivcd nccklaces.
Besides the insignia' the girls
will receive a years snbcl'iption to
the Quill & Scroll magazine begin-
ning1 this month.
Girl Res.e'l·ves
Sell D'I'aljon Sf3als
Over 6,000 PHS dragon decals
werq delivered to the GirJ'Reserves
this week lind they are on sale
now froth ~ booth in thel front hall
for 10 cents.
Thp seal&' arc tJ1ree inches in
dillmeter and bre brigi t Pl~'lplo
an~ w~ite. :.
01'derlhg from the Jaco-Lace
Deool CQmpany o~. C~lcrlgo nbout
thp middle' of the year, -:rhe spon-
sors and, MI'l Grcen di4 not eXpllCt
delivery loi· F/OII1t! time yet.
Miss Bailey's servi,ce' Jrr0up is'in
charge of the ~ule 'and expect to
.'lell at least 600 01' more seals.
Tho length 'of the' &'aIB indefinite. "
T~leso symbols fire t nsferable
onto notebooks, wirf4shit1ds, book
covers, nnd many 'other' such
objccts. The fullo\ving indtrucCion&'
come in a' special niOtice fro",! the
company:
"For crackle finish. me1chandi&'O
it iEl important to coat surface with.
0/\ light coat of Spar 1" l nish or
Shellac IllJId slid~ the d'\4l on top
of same. FlOr chrome plote, 'galvan~
ized 'Sheet ,m.eta·l. 10'1' ;an~ blAlet
opaque surfaces cl!lltaining oil,
&'Oak the Ileeal'or transfil'" in a.
81o1ution of one h:alf vi!Jegar and
one half wat.er. Do no~ force ,tpe
tranfscr off the paper. When taken
out of wate·r, it curl&' Up. Lay it
aside fur 11 minute or ;so, until 'it
flattens out 'u11d comes ,~'ff. ~a&i1y.
During cold weather, It is best
to u&'c luke warm watet"
The slogan for the 'drive is,
"Have n PHS seal on eV.ery car
in Pittsburg."
_aoIW, ..._ ..._ ............_ b--"'-"-
Entering cadet nuralng in June
ot last year, Lanora is one if the
five members of her clasa at the
local hospital.
As'people. Lunora had drawn up
many preconceived notions about ca·
det nursing.
"It was not anything that I ex·
pected, although I had read a lot
about It betore entering. I expected
to get to. go to college all year a-
,round and not get much of the act-
ual nursing. but; instead. a new cad-
et starts out on the second day
working on the 11001'. I like it much
better than I ever expected to and
I had great expectationa." stated
Lanora.. .
Girl. who took home nUl'llln~
Soloists And Groups Will
Enter Contest from PHS
Five musi~nl organizations and
twenty-one soloists from Pittsburg
will participate in the unnual spring
festival to be held at Kansas Stato
'I'cachel's Collcge April 6 and O.
Solo&ists and .groups from schools
in the distl'ict. will also attend the
contest, bringing their own musi-
cui organizutions to compete with
Pittsburg.
Miss Waltz Receives.
Books' On South America
Laney Will Coach Junior
Play To Be Given May 11
Despite' manshortages and lack
" .
of time, Miss Maude Laney plans
to prc&'ent the Junior P!Jly May11; only .tlhree. weeks alftol1 'he
presentation of the Senior Pluy
which is ulso undcr her direction.
Miss Laney is hpping thut play-.
books' willlll'rive by nirmail so thut
tryuuts can be had llext Friday.
Tho play bast include&' eight boys
nnd six gli'ls.
After the cast is cho&'Cn Miss
Laney will put the finishing tpuches
on t.ho Senior Play while the
·cho&'Cn ch~l'Ucters of tho Junior
Pluy Icarn their parts, Tho plltY
will bo completely ,memorized
befor!; Miss Luney Stal'ts coaching.
She suid, "Some ycurs I have
presented four or five plays but
c.his is th'o first time I 'have had
two running concurrently."
Miss Waltz tla&' just 'lIecieved
some 'CX'ccllerVt p'allllPhi'ets on
various South American and Car-
ibbean countries published by the
cOIJlldinator of t I"'t(IL....America~
affairs in Washington, to be used
in her geography dasse&'.
They are bright ·gay colors, in-
tcrcsting to look at anl! more in-
tere&ting to read. Thore is an en-
k!rged map in, euch booklet,
showing by symbols the various
products and industries of. each
country., The population and area
is given. There is a very interest-
ing dlseus!'>lon of the lund and a
graph showing the history of the
country. T.hese -:s 61&'0 a graph
. showing the mirerals presont in
thc land.
One int.elre&ting ,comlllUl'ison is
that made between the imports
and and the exports. Transporta-
tion is discus&'ed with mup show·
ing l'IIilroads and airlines.
from eaers fro relief worRCrlnn
war-tom Europe: .
FROM FRANCE "In every class
there tire children w-ho own but one
shirt or dress. Tho child has to stay
home while tler mother washes
and dl'ies this single garment."
ment."
FROM ITALY "One ClOat ot one
ot the boys 'had at least fifty
patches on it."
FROM HOLLAND "It Is report-
ed that absenteelwm In sohools has
roached alarminlr pruportions."
FROM POLAND "Thousands
of children both In town and
country, e.re unable to leave their
bo~ .They do not even leave
their boda lUI they have no clotbea
Vol.me XXX
Civil Service Opportunities
Available For Students
Federal employment ollPortunitiea
arc open for tbe position of Trainee
Traffic Controller ,(Airway and
.Airport), 'lit a &'alary of $2190 a
year including overtime, in the
Fifth Regian of the Civil Aero.
nautics Administration.
. This announcement was made by
Chas. E. StoneciphCl' civil service
secretary at the 'P~/t ~f:Oicje i~
this city, who will ·be glad to furn.
isll ful"ther information and appli-
cation bl'llnks.
Complete applications should be
filed as promptly as possible with
1I1e !rtl'anager,' Branch ~gional
Office of the Ninth U. S. Oivil
Service Region, 208 Mutual Builu-
mg, Kansas City 0, Mis&'Ouri;
applications are not desired, how-
ever, from war workers unles'S the
!pOsition applied fOl' requires the
use of higher skills than ure pres-
ently being utilized.
Teaching Offers
Furture To Youth
ReadiTlg. writing, and arithme·
tic taught to the tune of a hickory
stick" may T10t have much appeal
!'>'hown to some high students, bu~
they should give careful corsid-
eration to a teaching career. Such
a career gives them. nn opportunity
to develop the nations greatest as-
setr- its human resource. Teach_
ing will also help them become a
succes&ful parent and homemaker,
The tl$$ing profession needs
the service of capable young people:'
Teachers service are second to none
in importance to our country. It
is a career steadily improving in
social prestige and economic oppor-
tlUli,ty· with ever increasing oppor
tunities for promotions and con-
structive community leadership.
It is estimated that 400,000 add-
itional teachers will be needed after
the war. One of the most urgent
needs of the country today is cap-
able teachers. Since thousands of
teachers have gone to the armed
forces and key 'Positions of in-,
.dustry and go'vernment, there is
a great shortage 'of teachers.
Teachers college enrollment have
dropped sixty per cent below 1940- .
41 enrollments. This mcans there
are more and grcater opportunities
ahead for teachers beginning the
profession now. .
The teaching profession offers
specialization opportunities. A
teacher may choose the uge leve\
which appeals to them most or the
field of their intel'cst. Supervisory
and ndministrative positions will
be available for capable individuals
who wish these posts.
Most of all importance is the
college education. A student should
go to college now if he possibly
can.
Booster Offers
Literary Prize
"A Youth Suggests a Yj!ar Round
Civic Activity Program for Pitts-
burg, Kansas" is tIle topic this
year for the Booster Litreary Con-
test.
The contest is open to any stu-
dent in PHS except those on the
journaUsm staff.
. Unlike last year the entries are
to be only in essaY. fOl'm,
The limit is 400 and they must
be turned in to any English teach-
er Dot later t?nn April 20.
First prize will be a wOOllen
plaque with the winners nnme en-
graved on it. Second and third
places will receive ribbons and all
three winning essays will be 'print-
ed in th~ Booster.
As an added incentive all three
winners ·are invited to be guests
at the journalism class's banquet
May 7, at Gray'&, Hearth.
.PAOBTWO FRIDAY, APlut 6, 1945.
f)lncel'e1"
Mt. Carmel
Hospital Serves
This Community
W,HA'f CAN YOU SPARE
'l'HAT THEY, CAN WEAR'
~spital Receive
~te8 Of Thanks
~ttcrs from- patients and their
t,ives indicate that the work
e at Mt. Garnel Hospital b
reciated.
he following letter and an ex-
t !'from another illustrate the
ings of those who have had con·
s with the hospital's conslder-
treatment.
he hospital was requested that
es not be used.
Jan. 6th, 1946
Very Respectfully,
-Excerpt
Thanking ~ou Ivery ..much !fOil
the grand treatrnept .front the Sis-
ters anc\ the Nur., and I enjoJed
my ahort plsit at the' Hospital ver,
much. I
I No. 24Ir-- _
II antor Offers
ash Prizes For
ssay Contest
IEddie Cantor: the well known
ag.e IIlnd screen comedian, is olf_
,Ing prizes amounting to $2,260
War Honds to, the high school
,udents Jlubmltitlng lIhe best
1 says on "Juvenile', Delinquency,
I' J Cause and Solution." First
lize will be $1,000, second 'prize50, and third pr!ze$500 to the
:ree best entries. 'Many high school
Wonts 1111 over America have
en responding to this announce-
ent made on Eddie Cantor's Wed.
lsday' night 'broadcast.
IA "distinguished ,group of judges
11' 'the contest incl1ldes Dr.
Icholns Murray Butler, President
Columbia University; Dr. Gordon
roul, President of the University
California; and J. Edgar
over, Director of the Bureau of
I estigatlon.
This contest is open to all stu.
ts of high school grade in pub.
, private, and parochial schools
Iywhere In the United States, All
( tries must be mailed to EddieI ntor, Beverly ·~ills, OallfO'l'1lla,
'-, . must be posbnarked no later
\
J'I Midnight, April 27th.' ,Win.
s will bo announced dur~ the
eddie Clant.-Ji{: Show" ibro~t
I' NBC, Wednesday, May 2nd.
Typical of the enthuisastic reo
onse which has already come to
'Eie Cantor from ,prominent offi-
t ; lis is a tel~m kom iF. B. L
• I Chief J. Edgar Hoover, which
" I ds, "Will be delLg>hted to part·
( '. , ate as judge In connection with( f r juvenile" delinquency essay
I g'ram, which I feel will serve a
:lSt worthwhile PU11lOse in bring-k this imPO'1'tant subject to the
lenUon of olii' citizens and youth."
~ls'O, the schools of all prize.
nning students wiit be presented
th appropriate trophil'8, honoring
\
studentls i!()(l' ,t.helr collective
~rest in '-overcoming juvenile
mquency.I (
osttr~:A.d,-To Choose_
en Of Th'e Week
embers of the Booster staff re-
tly received a letter from She-
John Daley, a columlst on the
cago Tribune requesting that
Booster sponsor a-choice of the
I teen-ager of the week.
he name of the student and the
ons_ for chosing him or her
e to" be sent, in, and each week
re would 'be a feature story in
cage Tribune on the TEEN OF
WEEK taken from various
s of the country.
1er column, ON THE SOLID
DE. is written parti~lary for
school students. The Booster
is unwilling to choose one
I "Teen.ager" from PHS. Such
roject involves to many hall'
Three girls lIl'ound high
8Chool have bltn reclevlng my.
sterlol18 calls and pOs1caXds.
The cards state that the wrtler
is a sailor and he would like
to have a' date' with them\.
Each card Is signed with a dif-
ferent name. They would like
to have the iJate but the" are
fiearlng that someone Is trying
to fool them and they don't
w'ant to appear to eager.
• • • •
A girl sta'ndin'g in the tront
hall turned l'to . !her friend
standing next to 'her and reo
marked, "My b'ut that is a
llll'ge lOOrsag'(l ttlat :ti.rl )Iias
on Isn't it." To that her much
surplsed friend answered,"My
goodness tftat isn't a corsage
,but her flowers for biology I"
• •••
M·l',' J. T. Gardner, Esq. cam'e
out of band practice tlhe other
night and decided to play a little
catch with himself to be in prac..
tico for bat:;eball seaS!On. Why
didin't someone tell him It 'was
dark out there? The resullts' was
a badly bruised 'I1ose.
• • • •
[
, A,d Lib From
the Campus
One of the senior girls after
seeing Lauren Bacall in "To Have
And H1lve Not" decided that ,,'he
was going to try. her technique.
She put on her r;linklest dress and
met her 'boyfriend ab the d~r.
"Hello therc," s'he remarked. "You
know that I am hard to get. All
you have to do Is ask me. When
you want me, just whistle. You
can whistle, can't you? JU&t put
your lips together and blow." To
this the much sturtled boy made
Ii dash for the door yelllng, ..Let
me out of here."
• • • •
,One of the teachers around the
,building Is very' absent minded we
hear. The teacher came into the
room before class and remarked
to one of his students that he would
like to see a certain boy. Would
the boy aS'ked to tell him' to come
to the teachers class room right
after fifth hour. The lPupil sa~
and s~ratehed his head,. He couldn't
figure it out. He was the student
the teacher wanted to see.
• • •
QUES(I'ION OF THE WEEK;
Have you had the urge to go
fishing yet?
• •••
Millivs Brcwil'3&'ton always ihas
tho nice job of interviewing th
gue&ts around school. Her job was
extrll nice when she interviewed
Pvt. Glen Bas&'l!tt and Pfc. Noel
Lee. Pv. Glen informed bel' dUring
.the inervlew that he almtys call~
people dearie because it sounded
friendly. When Mavis finis'hed! her
interview she turned and gav-e them
a smile and remarked,"Well, good.
bye dearie." .
• • • •
People Use to laugh about tpe
old saying about s'Pring making
people fall' in love. I believe in
the litJtle s~tement when I see
boys who have never looked at a
'girl .Remarkable Isn"t it."
• •••
, Here are a few &'Ongs picked up
that fit a few people and things
around here.
"Ca.n't Help Singing" Chorus
"And Her Teu.rs Flowed Like
Wine" Student on report card
day.
"Sleigh Ride In July" Bernie All.'
mono
"Little Man With The Ho'rn" J. T.
Gardner.
"How M'Ilny Hearts Have You
Broken" Carl Crelly
"You'll Never Know" excus'l!S for
absences.
"Time Waits For No One" TardY
again. .
"My Sister and I" Butch &llman
"Day After Forever" day af~
schOOl is out. •
•
The "Tech Talk" of Dallas, Texas
is wrlting"A History of the World"
in installment This weeks material
was about the Spanish. American
War.
Morning Rituals
Differ Greatly
Getting up' in ~he morning 1&' a
fascinating process. No two pea-
,pie 1J)eT.f0rm this lritual exactly a-
like. So many people yawn and
stretch lind' the first thing that
'happens, they are back under the
bl~mkets on 'the' 'Opposite side of
the bed. There al&'O some who don't
get both eyes fully open before
noon and' time to eat lunch. Then
they hav(1 to open them ~ observe
what they are eating.
Then of course, 'thcre are the
little ea;rlybirdles who bounnd out
of bed Ills·.if it were a hoop and
the~ were a cute little dog jump.
hljg·.through. They loo'k as bright
and happy as if it were a perpet-
ual spring, and they were the God
dess. of the garden.
The alarm clock does wonders
for some people. It rings shrilty
and they have to get up a,nd shut
it. off if they want to preserve
their peace of mind. They gingerly
put one foot out and In thel winter
time, oh boy. Oh well, they .step
on cakes of ice anYwn~. Well, they
yawn and decide 'as long as they're
up they mjght just as well stay up
for the remainder of the day.
Then there is arwther group
which just couldn't be left out.
Thos'e are the ones wh ojust roll
over and hibernate for' the winter.
Ho huml
( EXCHANGE I
"You can tell a lady by the .way she
dresses."
Well, a real lady would pull down
the shades."
The Dakota Scientist
• • •In Sand Springs. Okla., five senior
will take !the PepsiCola examina-
tion for the 4-year scholarship.
The Sandtonian
· .'.K.S.T.C. will skip Easter vacation
for th~jfirBt time since 1924.
The Colleglo
• • •Your fragrance Is out of this -world
Your beauty, one can't surpass.
You're rare and of untold value,
You beautiful gallon of gas.
• • •Over three hundred dollars have
beert contributed to the junior Red
Cross by roll rooms and Arsenal
Cannon staff In the March drive.
Arsenal Technical School,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Ma; rity of Students Agree
Sibli os Are Definitq Advantages, ,
A ro~nr reporter wall Interest· JIM WILLIAMS-- ~'Advantage.
~ In k~owlni what bro'thers and , Sisters are always getting' In your
'1Ill1te... think of each other. Sever. hair and: It's fUI\> to pull them out,"
01 student8 were asked the follow· SUE FISHEJR- "A definite advant·
.,nr question: Do youdhlnk It Is an age. My sisters give me lots of ad-
advan'tage or 181 dilladvantage to vice about me,n."
have brothel'lJ or slllterll7" The an. FRED KIGER- "Advantage.
Bwers 'proved to be Interesting and When I'm broke my sis lends me
Burprlslng. a little mClney.'''
ROGER HALLIDAY...., "My broth- BERNIECE, S'fOUT,- "Advantage
ers are advantages. My big brother mostly. I coulpn't go places unless.
tells ,m.e the latcst technique and my sisters were with me."
thcn I tellltriy llttle brother." BILL' MACHEERS- "Little ~Is­
ERNIE CHANEY- "My big broth· ters are a nuisance but sometimes
er Is an advantage because I get they' come In handy. My sis' is too
all of his old clothes." good at finding things she shouldn't.
ELDON' HONN- "My big brother'
Is Illo financial advantage."
MARJORIE McENTIRE-"A def·
Inlte advantage. My brothers' nre
older than I am and thcy furnish
me with quite a bit of money."
HELEN ANDERSON- "I'd say
it's an advantage I They're kind of
nice to have around at times. They
don't bother me."
ltJy sister always comes to me ask-
Ing for dough when I'm with friends
a'\d I can't refuse."
PATSY PATTERSON- "Advant.
age. My brother is nice. He's a big
help when I'm In a mess."
CAB DEEMS-- "Advantage. When
I'm In the need of financial stand-
ings my sister can help me."
J~CK THOMAS-:- "Advantage.
Educational values. My sister pro·
tects: me."
e Manager
t. Carmel Hospital
Pittsburg, Kan. '
'Folks,
m sending you, under separate
r a little Marble Bible. I made
little book yesterday. I waa
__ _ ~ __ , ears old last October so pltlase
~~~~~,:~~~th~~d~--7t--.--~~-~~~~--~-~I~t~=~~~~=~--burn-Je~~~p~WM~ ..
she laughed. I BU~ a.s e ays wen than anything eille. This Is andth- Y e pa n 0 a .",ru ""gree.' h
by It became routine and a nUl'lle hi th t b tI Second only to giving, a hypo Miss You can use it as a paper welg t
, doesn't think about it.': ,e. t ng a ecomes rou no.-.,. Rowe loves to take clamps and stich- at the office desk. I am sending
A cadet's first three mOll'ths are At the present Lanora takes t)ve es out of Incisions. this to the Doctors, the Catholic
spent ,in what Is called "pre-clincal olasses at Kansas State Teachers In conclusion Lanora gave this Sisters and the Nursea who were
work." This is mostly studies and College. They are,soclology, psycho- 15lt of advise and 11liformatlon. "For so kind and thoughful of my wife'.
dbseJ;vations. That ~ets the~18 logy, first aid, public health, and a hia'h school gnu!uate who likes welfare during her operation and
"broke in." At the end of these personal hygiene. people, likes to' studJ(, will take or. her stay at your hospital last July
months they get their white cap. ' . Finding that a nurse has to really ders, and likes to work and feel use- 18th.
It really was a good feellnlt to watch her time learning to divide ful, Cadet nursing can'll be beater.
receive a white cap, a feellng of it cOl7ectly especially while In· train· I have noticed 10 many girls wllO
superiority and achievement." beam- lng, Lanora has little of thllt pre- wanted to be nurses last year hiVe
ed beamed Lanora. clous commodity to give for recre· not entered training. You can't en·
, After the first three months Lan- atlon. "F'lr relaxation I generally ter at a better time ,than right af-
ora recieved certain "chat·ges." walk around the groundl in the ev- ter you graduaw and while cadet
These are patients whloh she per ening) with Borne other girla. We nurslne is ltill offered. If I were
-frome specified duties and carries have our own. little 'Cadet Park' going to enter tralnlnlJl as I know
out for as Indicated by a nurss Jr where we can &,0 to talk and reat 1118ny ,11'111 are I would come out
a doctor. I also like to readi which i .. real reo to Mto ORmlel and interview asia·
"My mOlt awful MP8rlence when laxation nd recreation for me." terar nune rlaht aw.,:
\ ), /
"I don't
~.
Well, this I-eaves Dick in a pinch.
Going outside he sees Jane already
half way, down the street. Deject-
edly 'he returnr; to the' manage-r
to plead his case,1mt the mnnager
being short of help and; ImtHer
disgusted als'o, put Dick to work
sCl'ubbing pots and pans in tho
kitchen. Dick having no alternative
I;crubs da'earily for two hours. Think
ing the debt was well paiq by 'T\k)W
the mana,goer relieves Dick, who
rushes Wild~r;. i1
~e)
Well, that seems to be about
enough fOIl one night fur him"
since it rww is after' 12, so he
jfMU/.!J4 <J(J., M* 1Ju;r;ed ~eci4«J", f!J1 011" .Pile: '
~~ <J~ <Ja1Jk4 ,tI1Je4q~B~-f!J1I
Greetmgs funsl ThiS' IS Ettli and jumps into his "jalop" and heads deserted Ja f t th .1_
K tt back ...... D' k d J ne or a e ....nce.e' Wlm IC an ane. for 'home. S J
D· k" 'tU - t f d d h IUne seesIC IS WI 'IUU un II an' as Tho next day at school Jane ij' h li h
a bill to pay. Looking p.leadingly at snubs Dick and walks on past arm :! :..: ~ ~~e
~ane to s'et 'her ,reactl.on, he S'CeS in arm, with her girl friend. Hi! 'the other girl.
&he has become thoroughly dlls· tries f>cveral timeit- that oo.y buj; abe iPMs'E!6gusted has gone out the door. to no avail. him in the
Th~t evening aftc;r, school Dick hall and he
calls J ..lne and tries to make am· appe\llrently
, ends but B'he tel}s !hIm Ilh.e N doesn't eveD
tlu'o?gh and doesn't want to talk I \ . .s~m to see
to him. her. She begins thinking toot may_
Feeling very blue but still de- be she has judged him too quickly.
termined h(1 goes to the delicatess ~ tlhat evetllng, aj; home,
en sh,op and buyr; some roses. Be· Jane begins pondering the s'ubj~
lieveinQ' this could break down ber of Dick. She rusher; to the phone,
resistance, he then proceedr; to picks. up the reclever then drops
Jane's hOme. After ,ringing the back! in the cradle. '
d'Ool'bell he waits hopefully. Jane She picks up
opens the door and upon seeing tho phone book
Dick,beoomes angry. and finds' his nu-
" Dick hUlr·' miXlr which of
redly pushe,t course she al-
the candy and ready knew and
floWlers lin-qo 1n laying it 'back
her arms and 'lawcks a wae off
begins mumb the 'table. She riipeats-- iij}>rc:i:
ling apolog. ceedure several times before she
les, but Jane keeps the receiver up lonlll enough
throws them in his fJace and slams to hear "number please."
the door. Jane opens her mouth but !lO.
Well, since none of his efforts thing comer; out. Will Jane pu't
have worked he decides to take through her call or won't s'he?
other' plana. That is the question II, Listen in
The next day at school Dick is next week for further develope.
seen ,throUirhou1l the \halls w~ • ments. .
tlhat "cute lil"blonde number he Bye Now!
BOOSTER
KANSAS
SCHOLASTIC
PRESS
ASSOCIATION
The :following qirot.a'iona aro- - ..- -- - -- -- --
from letters from relief workerl! in last year before she graduated.
Entering cadet nursing In June
war-torn Europe: ,
FROM FRANCE "In every class of last year, Lanora Is one if the
there are children wh~ own but one five members of her class at the
local hospital.
'shirt or dress. The child has to stay As'people. Lanorn had draY/n up
home while her mother washes many preconceived notions about ca.
and dries this single garment." det nursing.
ment." "It was not anything that I ex·
FROM ITALY "One coat of one pected, although I had read a lot
of the boys 'had at least fifty about it bllfore entering. I expectod
patChes on It." to get to. go to college all year a-
FROM HOLLAND "It Is report· ,round'and not get much of the act-
ed that absenteeism in scbools has ual nursing. bu~ instead. a new cad·
reached alarming proportions." et starts out on the second day
FROM POLAND "ThouslUlds working on the 1I00r. I like It much
01' children both in Wwn and better than I ever expected to and
country, IIU'8 unable to leave their I had great expectations." stated
Iwnr .They do not even leave JAuora.. '
their bed. as they have no clotbea 0lr1.l who took bome nUl'lllns
THE
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Grow Gardens
Are Students and Teachers planning a garden this year?
This country needs even more food this year than last year.
The more countries liberated, the more this country has to
feed to a certain extent, until they are able to meet their. own
I needs. There are parts of the Philippines and increased areus
(in ..Italy, France, and Germany that are added to last year's
list. .
If this country sends them foods, that will leave the United
States with less next winter.
Everyone should grow his own and can! Then there will be
no' need to worry about not having enough ration' points.
Fishing, Hiking, Working And
Girlfriends Occupy Spare Time
Goodness, no one eve~ seems to DOP,EY KIRK ..._;...1 do as lit·
have any, spare time. Once in a tIe as possible."
while the' pace slows down a tittll'. SUG McCooL.. "1 do~'t seem to
What do students 0:11 PHS do with hav~ any spare time."
this tim/i!? Following are 'Some DONNA McDONALD..__"1 work
of'the answers. mostly, and a couple of othtlr
HAROLD MCGRATH __." I things."
like to fish." JIMMY JONES..._ .."lt is a four
INAE MARIE WHITE __.-':Stu;l. letter word 'g-i-r.l' whopeelleee."
y and think about Butch I; H.ve~·. JODY WHITCOMB. I like to
ly isn't it? That is Butch. ". .. - go on hikes."
WANDA HALL .__..__..... "Oh, I JIMMY CONOVER..._.. ..He just
. skate, and write letters," Mha looked embrassed, .but finally got
smiled. Iiho coumge to say, "Oh I draw 0.
little."
BETTY RHODES...._..."Heli heh
heh I Silly girl!
BILLY BRUMBAUGH
have, a~y spare time"
BETTY PELPHEY....__....All I do is
. work"
DON COOPER._._..."Just sharpen
up my wolf technipuo' a bit."
This Is Our- Opinion!
How About Mmn A nd Dad?
As the time for graduation approaches, it is only natural
for seniors to think of thos two persons who made the great-
est sacrifice toward their education _....:. Mom and Dad.
For twelve ,years Morn and Dad have stood behind their,son
and daughters giving them financial and moral support, and
making silent sacrifices toward the day when they could see
their child recleve his dipIOl.na.
In the very beginning it was Mother who took an excited
yet somewhat frightened child to first grade. Mom and Dad
both listened to the wonderful stories of school life, comforted
a child who has had a quarrel with hl~ best friend, and bought
more bookB and new clothes each faW as the new school year
began. It was Dad who helped his son with math problems
while Morn gave out with ideas for English themes.
They watched their sons and daughters go to school each
. day and saw their knowledge increase. 'They also watched the
dependency of their child upon them decrease as he matured.
Yet, whenever they were needed Morn and Dad stood ready to
give their service. •
Students can not realize the sacrifices their parents have
made to see that they recieve the best education possible.
Seniors can express their gratitude to Mom and Dad by grad-
ating as men and women who will go out into the world ready-
to make proud accomplishments for proud' parents.
Pat Lane

PRmA.Y, APRrt d( 1045
Sincerely,
No. 24
c
W,HAT CAN YOU SPARE
THAT THEY OAN WEAR!
Mt. CarmelI Hospital Serves
I This CommU'».ityI r-- ~...v~-'
)oster~A$td .To, Choose.
) ~en Of Th'e Week
kembers of the Booster staff re-1t1y received a letter from She-) IJohn Daley, a columlst on the
cago Tribune requesting that
)
Booster sponsor a.-chol~e of the
I teen-ager of the week.
he name of the student and theJ ons. for chosing him or her
• e to, be sent, in, and each week
( '1'e would be a feature story in
lcage Tribune on the TEEN OF
~ WEEK taken from variouss of the country.er column, ON THE SOLIDE. is written partlculal'y for'
I 1 school students. The Booster
Is unwilling to (!hoose one
1 "Teen_ager" from PHS. Such
t~oject involves to many haz-
~spital Receive
I
pfes Of Thanks
tters from' patients and their
n',tives indicate that the work
e at Mt. Carnel Hospital b
reciated.
'he following letter and an ex-
t l'ofrom another illustrate the
ings of those .woo have had con-
s with the hospital's consider.
treatment.
he hospital was requested that
es not be used.
Jan. 5th, 1946
I IIl'-an-t-or-O-ff-er-s-
ash Prizes For
ssay Contest
Eddie Cant{)r; the well known
age IIlnd screen comedian, is off.
ing prizes amounting to $2,250
War Bonds toithe high school
udents Ilubmltitlng Ilhe best
says on "Juvenile', Delinquency,
Ita Cause and Solution." ~lr9tI ize will be $1,000, second prize
50, and third prlze$500 to thei 'I e.o best entries. 'Many high school
l ,\1'<lents 1111 over America have
I en 1'esponding to 'this announce-ent made on Eddie Cantor's Wed-
\ sday' night 'broadcast.
J
IA "distinguished ,group of jud:gles
l' the contest Incl1ldes Dr.
cholas Murray Butler, President
[ Columbia University; Dr. Gordon
roul, Pr~sldent of the University
I California; and J. Edgar
over, Director of the Bureau of
" \) I estigation.
his contest is Open to all stu.
ts of high school grade in pub.
" private, and parochial schools
Iywhere in the United States. All
Itt-Ies must be mailed to Eddie
ntor, Beverly 'JIills, California,
must be postmarked no later
Jl Midnight, April 27th.' /Wln.
4'S will be announced dur~ the
r.ddle Oani:lJir, Show" ibroadJcaet
r NBC, Wednesday, May 2nd.
ypical of the enthuisastic reo
nse which has already come to
( dio Cantor from prominent om-
: Is is a tel~m flrom~. B. I.
Chief J. Edgar Hoover, which
ads, "Will bs delighted to part-
/ ate as judge in connection with!" r juvenile" d'eIinquency essay
,0g'I'am, which I feel will serve a
()Bt worthwhile pur})Ose in bring-
f. this important subject to the
t~ention of our citizens and youth."
~Iso, the schools of all prize-
rnlng students will be presented
_I h appropriate h'ophies, honoring
studenti'! trlr ,their collective
/ erest in "overcoming juvenile
I inquency.
•
, :
I,
,
$1
, harmonizing
lipstick
(,"" nITa)
BAUGH'S
E. J. "Red" Rennick,
Local Representative,
--L "
New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company
The First Mutual Life
I
Insurance Company
Chartered in America
1835
CHEN YU
Prescription Shop
425 N. Bdwy. Phone 2878
'ong 'lUt'ng nail 'aequer
and IIp.t'ek
Don Overman 1'01100' three neat
IInee last Friday to become the
"champ of '45". He had a grand
total Including the handicap of 581.
Lewis Brown took a good second
with 575 while Don Whit!;! was only
one pin -behind with 574 that was
good for third.
Don Overman also had first and
second high in the single line with
178 and 175 respectively.' Don
Whlte.had third' with 174. .
Following is the list of those
who participated In the tournament
and their scores:
Maurice Chrysler, 531; Bob Ni-
fong, 491; Don White, 574; Don
Overman, 581;' Bud Brown, 447;
BI1I Brumbaugh. 583; George Ford,
486; Lewis Brown, 575; Bob Walk-
er, 547; Larry Douglas; 477 Johnny
Grisham, 488; Buddy Hamm, 534.
No girls entered! the tournament
this year. '
.'
onrnam nt
FOR QUICK SERVICE EAT All
GRAY'S CAFE
110 EAST SEVENTH PHONE 2696
Sandwiches Plate Lunches
SHORT ORDERS, CANDY,
HAMBURGERS. COKES,
SANDWICHES, MEALS
RICHMOND'S CAFE
~ ~h9 Reflection Will Be BetterIf You Go To The3JIUl44Uuj <laid.B~ SIuJpWest Fifth Phone 212
For That Noon Time
Refreshment
ORDER
Purltaa'ice Cr.am
Made just across the street from the High School Campus
Showalter Shoppe
Is Up To Date
They Mend, They Darn,
They Alterate I
108 W. 6th. Pho.1299
Amazonic Angles
oftball
Well, well, what have we here?
Wihy, It"s ,the fou'rth hour gym
class lining UIJl for Inspection.
"Right dressl..EYils frontl Roll
callI" Then the gi I'1s start calling
off their numbers. I
"Face·left! F-ace." is Miss Lan.
yon's next command. And neal'ly
all the little morons tur.n right, but
Ws all in a days wOl'k. ,
Then they begin marehlng and
that class can really sing, but when
Lan.yon called, '''To ilhe Irea'r mal~h."
Shlrly Sherman and Deloroes Lahy
very neatly bumped hoads. They
no doubt were concentrating on the
~ music. Music? OK, just concentrat-
ing.
Next they counted off by four's,
and when they were half-way down
the line, ,Mona Ladier innocen,t1y
said, '''Five.'' This counting is for
opening ranks for exercises. The
exercises look very 1lretty, when
they keep together.
La~t, but not lenst, they fornf a
large circle. One 1>Orson is left
without 'an Indian club. Then
Mary Louise Gibson begins pound-
ing on the pipe organ and the gil'ls
start marching around the clubs.
Each time the music stops, they all
make a grab for a club, and each
time someone is eliminated from
the game, because there is one less
club than the number of people.
Betty Brown was the winner of
this game.
Then, the hour of re'creati~n is
over for the fourth hour -gym class
and everyone limps ba~k to the
dressing room. Quite a varied
hour! Yes, indeedl
, Girard
.Win
BRENNER
Mortuary
Telephone 3700
.114 East 4th
K rispyrunch
Potato, Chips
For Expert
Cleaning and Blocking
Go To
Colonial Hat Shop
407 North Bdwy.
Lucille Beauty. Shop..
617g N. Bdwy.
Phone 874
~ Orletha Fowler, Prop.
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN
And
CURB SERVICE
At
JIM'S
Barbecue & Steak
tlouse
Spaghetti & Sandwiches
Of All Kinds
- 1806 N. Bdwy.- ,
For 'The'Finest In Hair Work
See
Fern Beauty Shop
523§ N. Bdwy -1241
Don't Let This
Happen'to Your
Shoes:
FIRST GO'TO
Sell &Sons
BY THE ONE MONSTER
Graduation Enclosure Cards
75 for $1.50
Order Now
Telephone - 408 - 88
•
Pittllburg
MOORE'BROTHERS INC.
DINNERS
Congratulations to the winners of the bowling ,tournament.
HARRY'S CAFE
e Manager
t. Carmel Hospital
Pittsburg, Kan. '
r 'Folks,
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little book yesterday. I was
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last year before she graduated. she laughed. "Bull as the days went than anything else. This Is anoth. Iy the pain of a third degree bum. e I •
Entering cadet nursln'" In June by it became routine and a nUl'lIe thl th t bee t' Second only to giving, B hypo Miss -You can use it as a paper weight
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local hospital. spent in what IB called "pre-cllncal classes at Kansas State Teachers In conclusion ,Lanora gave this Sisters and the Nursea who were
As'people. Lunora had drawn up wor~." This is mostly studics and College. They are,soclology, psycho. 15it of advise and iu.formatlon. "For so kind and thoughful of my wife'.
Jnany preconceived notions about ca. dbseliv~tl01l8. Tha1l I(eta thegir18 logy, first aid, public health, and a hia'h school graduate who likes welfare during her operation and
det nursing. "broke in." At the end of thest: personal hygiene. people, likes to' study, will take or. her stay at your hospital last July
"It was not anything that I ex· months they get their white cap. • , Finding that a nurse hae to reaUy ders, and likes to work and feel use. 18th. I
pected, although I had read a lot It really was a good feellnp; to watch her time leal'J1lng to divide ful, Cadet nursing can'n be beaten. Very Respecttllll~,
about it before entering. I expected receive a white cap, a feeling of, It cor,rectly especially while In train· I have noticed so many girls who -Excerpt
to get to, go to college all year a· superiority and achievement." beam· lng, Lanora has little of that pre- wanted to be nurses lut year hive Thanking lYou Ivery ,.much If011
,round and not get much of the act· ed beamed Lanora. clous commodity to give for reere- not entered training. You can't en- the grand treatmept from the Sis·
ual nursing. put; instead a new cad· 'After the first three 'months Lan· aUon. "For l'elaxation I generally ter at a better time ,than right af- ters and the Nur"', and I enjoyed
et starts out on the second day ora recleved !!ertaln "chargea." walk around the grounda in the ev- ter you graduate and while cadet my abort plslt at the' Hospital very
working on the floor. I like it much T,hese are patlenta which she per enil\g\ with some other ilrls. We nuraine ia still offered. If I were much. I
better than I ever expected to and from. specified duties and carries have our own little 'Cadet Park' going to enter tralnln81 81 I know
I had &Teat expectations." stated outJor as Indicated by ,a nurae Jr where we can &,0 to talk and rest many &'irIs are I would come out
Lanara. ' , a doctor. I dlso like to read. which ~ real reo to M:t. Oarmel and Int~rview a aia-
GlriJ who took bome nUrllins "My most awful .perience when laxation and recreation for me." teror nUrle ~ht aWl)¥:
\ ; /
Beck &Hill
Market
Fresh meats of all kinds
Exclusive distributers
for Bird's Eye Frosted
-Foods
Phone 116 303 N. Bdw
ELLSWORTH
Undertaking Co.
Call 14, 114 W6th
Dr. W.,T. Plumb
OPTO.METRISTOPTICIAN
Ask Those Who Wear
PLUMB GLASSES
701 N. Bdwy. Phone 130
BasketbalJ Rin~s, Nets,
Gym Pants, T Shirts, Soft
Balls, Tennis Rackets
Re- Strung
Everything for Sports
BOWLU"S
Looking through last .years lettermen we come to the fact that most
of them were caught in the draft. The only one left is Lorenll:en and
it won't be long now. Glaser is in the Coast Guard. Fadler, Shoup, Hun-
tington, and Osborn are in: the Navy. Urban, 'and Endicott in the Army.
Between basketball and' baseball season there is little to write about,
so if some readers wonder about the absences of sports on this page, the
reason is there is nothln8\. to write about.
The after school soft ball games are really interesting. One team
didn't have enough players so they borrowed a bystander who was a
freshman to help out. The game was going verY' much their way unlil
a certain person found out. The result was they were defeated.
We feel a deen sorrow in the 10sB' of John Penick. He gave his life
for his country as a United States Marine on Iwo Jlma. Jolm was active
in sports around PHS playing! football for the Purple Dragons.
B'~rber Shop
West 5th
EMILE'S
PITTSBURG
THEATRES
For Fun and Recreation
Bowl at
The Bowl
Pho.3316
The following q\ll()tatlone Bre
from letters from relief workerll in
war-tom Europe: ,
FROM FRANCE "In every class
there are children who own but one
shirt or dress. The child has to stay
home while her mother washes
and dries this single garment."
ment."
FROM ITALY "One CDat of one
of the boys 'had at least fifty
patches on it."
FROM: HOLLAND "It Is report-
ed that absenteel8m in schools haa
reached alarrnini pruportlons."
FROM POLAND "Thousands
of' children both in town and
country, are unable to leave their
bom .They do not even leave
their bed. 81 they have no clothes
Co Z Y -Now Thru Sat.
"SHERIFF OF LAS VAGAS"
and ''rHE HAIRY 'AP~"
STARTS SUNDAY-
"ARSENIC AND OLD LACE"
with Cary Grant
-Also-
''TORPEDO BO~T"
with Richard: Arlen
Coloni~l-Now Thru Sat.
"ARMY WIVES" and
"ROGUES GALLERY"
STARTS SUNDAY-
"THE TOWN WENT WILD"
with Frand Jenks.
-Also-
"DOUGH GIRLS
with Ann Sheridan
511 N. Locust
Midland-Now Thru Sat.
"NONE BUT THE
LONELY HEART"
with Cary Grant
Owl Show Sa~urday at 10:45
"I MARRIED A WITCH"
I _ with-
Frederick March·Veronica Lake
STARTING SUNDAY-
"THUNDERHEAD- ,
SON ,OF FLICKA"
3equel to "My Friend Flicka."
in'Glorious Technicolor '
~EXCELLENT...~ SERVICEPatrons AlwaysWell Pleased
Nelson's Home Room
High in Bond·Stamp Sales
Miss Nelson's home room has
really been patriotic this year.
Their stamp and bond sales has
l'IIted high each week. So far this
E;emester they have purchased' the
sum of $6344.75 in stamps or bonds.
ixth Hour Gym
aQb Patrick ~....,.'~------~
Is Caption Of Tales of the
DRAGONSWinning Team
Boys softball intrammural finals
ended Wednesday with the sixth
hour as wlnner&. This team won
every game played In the tourna-
ment.
The final game was played be-
tween the eix'th and f~rth hour
clns&'es and ended 13-7.
Members of the winning team arc
Bob Patrick, captain; Don COOPel',
Jimmy Kinsch, Carl Crelly, Bob
Menchetti, Fred Kiger, Bill Brum.
baugh, Jack Woods, Joe Strahan,
and Everett Hensley.
Those who played on the second
place fifth hour team follow:
Gene Patrick, captain; Paul Ferris,
James Williard, Ted Hoffmann,
"Gooch" Lorenzon, Bucl Elliott, Joe
Peal, Richard Brecko, Mickey Huff-
man, and Bernie Allmon.
